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IRELAND'e
HEWS BY MAIL AND CABLE.,c

(BY MAILà

1n consquence of the recent rain consider-
abe ijory has beau done in ltheneighbor-
uod of Hire to ail crops on low-lying lands.
Osto the greater portion of which s lstill ln
stocke have In many Instances been flooded,
and et present show symptoms of growth.
Fetatais also have snfered damage to a con
ald«able exteUt. On the fiat lands along
the bank of the river Mayols, ln the neigh-
borhood of Maghera, greater injury has bein
done than elsewhere.t

At the loyne Petty Sessions, on Tuesday,r
beloe Genleral Roche (ln the chair), Captaint
£owland and W. R. Starkle, R.M., William(
Meade, laborer, o Carrigatoher, surmoned
bls master, Matthew M'AuIiffe, for refusing
to pay for four holidays ait thersmall trifle oft
sa per day. MrAuihffi sl a very wealthy1
farmer, aud poor Meade working for 4s per
week, still M'Aullffe intended te stop every
holiday during the time of Meade'sagree-
nent. The magltrates at once granted a
decree with oosts.

A meeting of the Guardians of Dundalk
iion was held on Monday, Mr. N.
:Byrne presiding. Thore were alseo present-
ilesrs. Thomas Ro, P. Sellari, M. McDoniald,
T. Conroy and Thomas HoAlleiter. The
treasurer's account showed that £511 had
been received during the week, whlch made
a balance of £1,378 ln favor of the union.
There vere 244 lamates ln the bouse, while
on out-door relief there wre 760 persons at a
weekly cost of £45. The business was of
purely local importanos.

Great dissatisfaction a fait lin the districtJ
of Hilrea by the farming community in con-
sequauce of the appointment of 1 Court
vaelator. The farnera are of opinion that
the benefits intended to be conferred on them1
by the Land Act are aboul to be wrested from1
thera. Somo, fearlug the rsuta iikely te
foliow, have lthdrawn their cases trm the
court altogether, or have made a private ar-1
rangement with their landlords. The Bub-1
COmmissioner 'wUl Bit in Kilrea on Monday,
.and the movmonts of this new OiCIal wil
be watched with interest.

At the Lurgan Petty ession1 I, held oni
Tuesday, Colonel Wafing, on the part of the(
Msgistrates, stated that they had ilearned withc
regret that thoir esteemed Sub-Inspector, Mr.1
Thomas Hayes, Was about te ho removed to
Letterkenny, County Donegel, and they
wisbed to express their high estimation of the
manuer lu which Sub-Inspector Hayes had1
discharged his duties, and ai bis services InE
]eeping the pesoscof the toWn. Mr. John(
Atkinson, on behalf Of the solicitors, said that«
they concurred ln what Col. Waring hail
spoken regarding Sub-Inspector Hayes, and1
vero sorry that ho vas tu ho removed from1
snong them. The Sub-Inspector replied,
thanking them for their high opinion of bisi
seivices.

On Satu:dar, Mr. George Mooney, auc-
tioneer, put up for sale ln the Town Hall,
Coleraine, the trust estate of Mr. Wm. Cole-
man, Portrush, consisting Of part of the lands
0f Moneycarrie, containing 70a 2r 18p together
with 5 acres of bog lu the townlands of Bailly-
gawley and CarnraHlagh, ail being situated lu
the half-barony of Coleraine,hold under losse
dated 3rd November, 1835, for the term of
1,000 Years, With covenant for perpetual le-
11eWal, and subject to one-balf of the annual
reut Of £100 14s l0d. The blddings wore
-Mr. Nicholl, £500, £750, '£850, £900
(highest); Mr. Englib, £700, £800, £860-
to ho submitted to the Judge ln Chancory on
Thursday, 2nd November next. The price
cffered is omething lees than one-third of
that at whichthe ownerbecamethe purchaser
from Mr. James Blair Stirling somae five yearsj
lnce.

A man unamed Hughes was arrested onc
rib ttiim.C..AM ,. anhmnt

power and patronage fromt privileged strang-
ers to the bands of the people, and so fortify
the people for the work of self-government.

& Land Leaguer Elected te Offie.
Thos Judge, a Land Leaguer, wu elected

chairman of the Town Commisioners of
Boyle by a majority of one, defeating King.
hearn, who had previously filled the post
for several years.

Er. Cmllan, RE.P te VaIS America.
DntiN, Oct. 23.-blr. Callan, M. P,, ad-

dressed his constituents at Louth yesterday.
A vote was passed giving Callan lave ta pro-
ceed to America.
- iThe Cloture.

NEw YoR, Oct. 21.-The Tribune'a London
special saya :-There seems ta be little doubt
that the Ministers are substantially agreed ln
their purpose to pre cloture by maj lty. No
member of the Cabinet isa known to prefer the
two-thirds rule, but hints are thiroe out that
Gladstone ts not now inclined to resign shoild
the House accept Mr. Gibson'a amendment.
The opposition on the Liberal side la veaker
than lait spring. It la known that important
Liberal associations ail over the con.try laver
cloture pure and simple. The Maiquis of Hart.
ington and Mr. Chamberlain, representing the
two extreme wings of the party inside the
Cabinet, are equally strong supporters c'clos-
iug the debate by a majority vote.

Extraordinary SuLoide.
LoNDo, Oct. 18.-An extraordinary su-

cide occurred recently ut Traleo, County
Kerry, Mr. Daniel DeCourcy Magillicaddy,
Justice of the Peace, agent to the Magillil-
caddy oethe RBeeks, was found dead in bed at
hie residence at this place; having shot him-
self with s revolver. At the inquest it tran.
spired that the old gentleman had bien for
some time In a atate of great mental excite-
ment regarding the details of the Arrears Act,
which lie stated ho was quite unable to nder-
stand. HE had been going about with long
lit of tenants who lad given hlm notice of
their intention to apply to the Court. The
complicated details of the procedure com-
plately puzzled him, and ho was going about
wringing his bands In a state of Intense agita-
tion. Thorae a numerous tenantry on the
astate, and Mr. hagillienddy, wbo was ad-
vanced in years, was completely unhinged by
the work he ad to face.

A Gale li Eugland.
Lonmox, Oct. 24.-A heavy gale is raging

In England, and despatches fron the Conti-
nent ae delayed by the storm. Considerable
damage has been done lu many parts of the
country and rivers are overflowing their
banks.

Lady Fiorence Dxie's Appeal.
Nw hYolE, Oct. 17.-The Beral pub-

lishes thb fllovlng appeal forthe destitute
smalt farmers and cotters of the western
coast of Ireland by Lady Florence Dixie:
« This appeal la made ta the genroue and
charitable ta asaist me in raising a fund,
which I intend te use for thc following pur.
poses :-Firt, t grant assistance te destitute
tarmers who are not Iu any wey connected
wlth the Land League, who nre under the
threat et oviction for non-payment oirent,
and who are unable te take advantage of the
beneût of the Arrears Act through their gen-
ulne inability to produce the one yeau's rent
which the provisions of this Act stipulate as
a necessary accompaniment to an applica-
tion. By assting them to fini this one yeasn
rent, they will be placed In a position te
avail themelves of the Arrears Act, and
thereafter of the Land Aot, obtaining from
this latter a re-adjustment and judicial settle-
ment of their too-often immoderately charged
rentas, Second, tu afford assistance to un-
fortunate and destitute persons whohave been
evicted for the non-psyment of arrears of rent,
whicl, mlafortune bas rendered them quite
unable to discharge. Those cases will be al-
leviated by obtanIlg fr thoem honorable
employment or a re-iustatement In their
holdings on fair and more equitable term.
Thcird and last, te tender help to the desti-
tute cotters, and enable ther, asu in the case
of sanal tenant furmers, almrlly situated,
to come within the radius of the Arrears Act,

Daviti remembored snch an utterance by
Parnell. Davitt declarei that on account of
the great activity of the League, the expenses
mut have bien frequently doubled at all
points. He says the publication of the letter
ln the Irish Times has made no atir in Ireland.

The nPeral Par11ament.
Lo»DoN, Oct. 24.-Parliament re-assemF»

bled to-day. Pcevious to the assembly of the
Commons the advanced Irieh members held
a meeting. They were chiefly occupied ln
arranglng patitions reierring to the imprison-
ment of Gray.

Lord Mayor Dawson of Dublin ias one
hundred petitions to presnt to tthe House of
Communs.

Ohurchill (Conservative) contended that
the present sittIng was Irregular after the
Appropriation bMi bas crceived the Royal
assent. Churchill moved the adjourument of
the tionse In order te proteat against the
Autuinn reslon.

TUE R EVOLT IN SOUDAN.
monte of thie Egyptians by tihe Palse

Prophet - Eight Thousand Eilled
aud Woundled-Horrible crueltiei-A
Hovement fer the Revival o Islan,.

C&ino, Oct. 24.-Khartoim advices etate
tat the FaIse Prophot, at tehead o! the
vitale abie-bodied population of Soudan, ne-
inforced by the Cannibal tribes ln Central
Africa, utterly defeted Abd-E L-Kader
and Giegler, the Egyptian gover-
nors lu seveal sanguinary pitched
battles. The Egyptian losu in killed and
wounded was 8,000 with a stand of arm In-
cluding 5,000 Remlngtons. The remnant ai
the Egyptian army took refuge at Khartounm
and la now besieged thore. All the provinces
sonth of that city are lest to Egypt and Kbar-
toum is lu danger of being captured. The
Prophet permits the pouring of boiiing tallow
Into the eyes and ears of the captives, and

otherwise fiendishly tortures them. BRis
man-eatets, lu some cases, actually devour
the prisoners for reftusig to recognize him
as the true Prophet and Caliph. Dr.
Schweinfurth states there as amovemeni for
the roal revival of Islam, comprising
Afghanistan and Morocco, and the
Doctor la confident the movement
will embrace Khartoum. The Prophet's.ad
herents Increse like lldfire, and the Pro.
phol bimseî Is asld tba h marching towad
ijalro. Abd-E -Kader la kuovu, ta laineas
the commander of thei "Forty thievea" under
Sir Samuel Baker. Giegler Is a German en.
gineor.0

EGYPTIAN AFFALRS.
cost o nthe Army or occupation-Arabi's

Trial-Ararming News fron sondan
The Paise lropnet's Threatened In-
Vanlon.

LomoN, Oct. 23.-It la reported ihat the
Govenment concluded a convention with the
Khedive providing for the diachargeof athe
cost of the British army of occupation by the
Egyptian Governument.

A correspondent at Cairo says the Ministry
are industriously representing that report of
the roewal of disturbances in Boudan are
unfounded, while they have been nu posses-
sion of messages regarding disturbances for
three days past. The Soudan movement bas
no connection with the Arab riing. The
False Prophet announces his intention cf In-
vading the country, but as not yet advenced
beyond Khartoum. He ba several reg. 1
mente of Nubians. Prof. BohwOInfurth cOrn.
municat ath foliowIng from Soudan .-Last
Jne 6,000 Egyptian soidiers wereo surrounded
by the troops of the Falsa Prophet and ms-
sacred. The situation lu Soudan dwarfs
Arabl's revolt Into nsignificance.
CAiot Oct. 23.-The mode of procedure
gred upon for tetriai of AraI allos

the oalling O! vituneisa rom. feregn conn.
tries on taking their evideuce by oommission.
Prisoner's counsel la to havathe nlght o fnal
reply.
Trel edve ha smed Baker Pacha,

Gineral o Divisionsthe ighest grade withix
bis pover ta bostow.

Apbi deaires DeLesseps to be aummoned
aB a witness atb is trial.

£ 11U57 9y unor thie urinus 5 .J vliou vtiitavatonvIi u n noilbl
one William J. Hamilton of COrn, the chargewithout which eviation wI be an inevitable

being that he prevened uhim from entering consequence to look forward to." THE JEE8EY LILY.

the Roman Catholio hurch of Olonao, ho ArbLisop croke. Nmw Yomn Oct. 23.-.Mrs. Langtry, the
beig a member. Hamulton, who was late LOnoN, Oct. 24.-A correspondent at «cJersey Lily," who arrived from Europe thâs
treaaurer of the Land League wheu lu iexls. Bonmeays theres lecllent authority for morning, drove Immediately to a hotel. Shet
ttace, got possession of a ferml of land lu the believing that Archbishop Croie wil! be um- was meen by a reporter, and expressed salie-

townland of Corr which has not been ln occu- moned ln the course of the winter to confer faction at being in New York. " It reminds-
pâton for a few years, after which intimida- with the Pope in regard to the state of Ire- me me much of Paris," ahe said, Iad the
tion was used towand im. Two persons land.flowers are æsthetically beautful. M:78.

Cere arrCoutd, and tried at a special Petty t tie Eand Langtry vili not go out uight.aeeing to-day,
8eestonatCourt held underh nrpinmes Actn sa e e. but wili attend the theatre this evening. Mrs.t
Md sentenced at one montho aumprisOnment LooN, Oot. 22 .- Jutln McCairthy and Labouchere is Mrs. Langtry's eaperon.

exctement a prevaledl theneighbr- MichaelDavitt, TrUstes of the Land Leaguec
cited Ha pimltonealbea nder canula- Fund, and .MoCrthy, Jr,, Who la the fathr'a ANOTHER MYSTERY.

bnolany o il To hasee lnodever,las-ecretary, have been intervlewed regardingJetlary protection. The accused oea edd i rain fteina QUmBE,GOt. 20.--A case of et, Game
l ot ut on bail, himsel in £20 and two sure- te allged misappropriaionl koflte tfuhat Qwhase Octh e csaing da r

les in £10 sih, to appearat the naxi special They declare, from personai knewiedgm, toa rtbat nememblin the oasingtr effar, caine

PttY Sssions te hao he luDagann. the allegationes re perfeotly unfounded and a teighetfLevis rmis mrniog. A pasangoer,
h i Drehash iof charges which have been circulat- supposed ta comae trom .Maiba, aud vhoe

Bng.samong the landiord party ever since the n terd ythonhitt ae t Lewrs, aotd a
% BP CABLE.ui land League organized. All thres point Lte ilyo stai te Ep up la-

tte tact that the non de plume il one .who morew's ma tea this monigPut up a
Petrick Egan has msnt £1,000 tothel fand knowo,'? by which the communication making Tugeoda H telsud va Ib kni rnng ound

forIbreiff.voedtnnlieeegIoi lnd sltee used by dead lu bis lied, vith a huile wauud In his
orthe relief of--ovicted tenants. the allegations sIBgnedi inthe ok h nchaigbe o et.I n

atis entence Comuss.l . Arnold Fouler ln a pamphlet atlàckIng te neck, taviug bled te dat. Il sieras un-
ead Lientene bcom ue League which like t is, was justc ent to the deoldd wheheth Im ae e uI e icde or

The Lord Lieutenant has commuted the organs in Ireland favorable to landiordsim . omonder..Tnis ulenit a whi s todued wu
deathl sentence otWalsb, convloted ianoces-, aviitt scouts the charges as false, and oas toebably dansIo a penkae suda as fou d
Sory to the murder of Constable Kavanagh, Egan did not receive anything from the mtolveSavay btwevntedlarsas on a ach 1

*to penL servitude for life.. - Ladies' Leagus. Every sixpence collected by dtn manpay. Several dallr Asnd a vaet
a gu ene y hem, and ete yi a 

h m ute

-Address of the ational League to the the ladies was exponded by tem, and tbey w ound luitoemnr'spocens. A Inquest
Irais ]eople. . moreoyer, aines March, drew un Egan for i ll robablyld tm row, wbhn s n furthei

The comînlilce cf 11cm Naticuel League £501000. The Ladies' League is now prepar. llgitt iii probably b. Ibrova on Ibm
The aomittea of the National Lesague , u sheet entirely independent et mystery.

have adoptaid an address to the Irish people Ing a balancestaèteefte .
ini subsance. as fellowe -Landlords have Ega, wbWioh1il demontratà fthee faies.

co0 m bined wit the 'purposo of-breaking te W EitD trt tsenthoe't thendrafttfiotn oLadIesTApphlca Fiorlu Beltg ad a taonlhe lacorp f-

spilit of, teants. Tshe dismay which the League hm oEgan, Davit alitest tha aen ration fayThe Fertile iitl Western Agical-
present scale of judilsia rents h-bs created i'arneil met bli on bis libelatlo 1he b of-te 5arai C mpand, hieft or," plat fa cappaeof o

*emong 'ppioanit toithe lnd'oourts rendors conversation, làwhich arne l wharpofkeuts e nlont0,ea nchie! place frbel J.ai.

it Mre eceseary -nov than ver taI tona- LadieLoaguemi bs ohewb ht proge luninaloutroan. onThe. proters s are B. J., A.

try shculd bo.'Usited lai viglintsud lareful exp"ndtue. Rnelative tô lte charge ila aBaffour sad. Hou. 5. A. W. Pônaonby, cf

asocationr s ould btu urposnite i fproo n intf l.e ttn ethà anel stted t a meeting that London, England; Busell Stephenson an d

tte o nfelves forag eteheis. e of prt tin g le xpe o P f t e c s a nlsa tnoi neyer ex. Petern MKeno le,. t M ontr oal, nd 'B.10

thetselvs fota üÑaicá.The Insiraton he epen eo the therMrosarthy' nor Xardiaty, of the Northwes TerrItory
CI ail Qur itIggi zj, trnfer all local. ceed £150 weekly n
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SUCCor the8 Hou. A. M. S3iian. at
Srcan»tug Lirary Ban

st. Louis.

He Denies that the Lanci
League le Dead,

And Asserts that there la no Di-
vision Amiong- Leaders.

Hon. A. bl. Sullivan accempanied by his wt,,d dncghr, nrrivad ln St. _Louis on Tuesday S-Veuing. O tob-r lOti, and wero met aI ltheLnlniû Dpa by a committe or prininen[rish.Amertcan clizeus, who escorteIietni tuthe Llndeil, iviere Mir. SullIvan had only brleftime ta ret before addre.sing the audiecewhich hAed comtencd t asserble n DMrean-ln Library dnall. At .o'clock ttoru wa aratierlug lu ilic Hall which tIlled lthe centsTi-e Ladieb' Land League nccuped moitions lufrontb aud te Emmet ofuards wrainattend-oc a in uniors. On se pIRforni wer er.Thomas O'Irely, Fathers Hnry, Falon,witack urke, Brdy asd BetMs, Judgo P. J.raaffe, J. C'NeiI, Ryau. Lynden A. Smith andeiera. Maor Ewitg. wbo ws ta have miroaduccd Mr. Euilivain, sont word tht ho vas 111,ad the duty devoved ou Dr. Hieily, woproe nted hm as a man who more than anyanher hd been Instrmentai n cllng aLen-tin ta the condition o relan Hateng l acon-othsion Ewti ngho watrave od d hane nglit,
and that he was lu feeble heailh. ir. salilVanwas recelved with lioud applause, and for over Swo heurs hochlildthe ndivldcd attention ofbis audience, ot with1 any flowry burats of
eloquence, but witb statements of facts prosent-edl a plain thougha ntereatsng w ymHie re-in&:ks, s tey appoar below, are sornewhatcondense, thongb the idea and genarally thelauguage li followed. I thank yo, Mir. Chair-man, for your kind roference ta mysel. sad l he Slu eommîocing, and 1 beg ltaI you will Pardonme If, in the rernarks whe1ch I have ta imake, Iappear te act in deflance of your professioenaLcaution. The public opinion of this great city,hih la now of European reputation, la of so

InrOnTANCE TO IRELNDln the struggle inlwhich Blie la now engagod that1 would have felt derellot 1 I left St. Lois un-vlted or failed ta have doue ail lnrny powerta present the facto which should be presented.1 know that the organs of met.ropolitan Opinionhave already discassed the Irish question aton gth. l is Wil, I say l h wedi, for when themalter bas been itberongbiv diicnEfeil, whenpublic opinion rules the world, if a cause isjustal that it need demand, and all that Ireland forse long hasbeena 1 ncthat is cause shahibe judged by the intelligeflCO and conscience ofite olvilized world. We rejoiced in Irelandwhen a few years ago there came ta the shoresof irce America on au informa maiasion anEnglish hîstarlia 0 natcit from Irlshitctzînsthe pubilc opinion of Amerlos. We reJolced, Igay, te ause we taw sucb a Irîbute paid to theb ic opinin orAne rirca when before they1us'd aIefý1Od te Suber aI lb.Whemaver a main America had time ta spare from the require-mente of bis busines ta devote ta the study oetrans.Atlmfltie affaira and ta speak a word forte White ntseas acro!s ie waer he hadre-celved onlyisncers from the organs or st James,But when any man In Americs, misled by themisrepreentLtioni of these organs, cast l bisveoue witiu thena tbey had no aneera for hlmthen. and .othing tasayrabout woodeennatmegsor Brother JoDathanCATERING FOR TUE IRrISI VOTE.Ou the contrary, iL was thon that AmerLea wasreminded tiat It was of common stock wIthEnglaand Bnd thatILopke the lanvuageInNvhlcil Sicaipeare wroIe, 1 have long notedhow these organs have dealt out usnera andralse by turns t Amerloans. but I had no fearsU&t bm; h day wanid cone vhsa vs, ton.would tbe ard, and I1was not sfraid tu'trustour cause ta the sympathetic hearts of a liberty-loving peeple. There are twa ways of lookinget them rliii question. There are these of myreautrymenbore, tae vhom thee Ihinsare auofntok tale, and they wul pardon me for a mment while I consider the diMfulties whichAbeset cthe YOhe thonest sud unprejudieedAmeriOSfl WheJu hoe undertkes iIopassîjuuinenton te Irish question. Ho reo the London.papeo, and maybe disco nti largely what thevsay, but he finsl arrivesa o hctisi aiEmzglsnd ia ioekinc ta do ail tbat la right, andthat, tie Irish people. who are turbulent andADDITED TO caIME AND ANAIRCKY,ara frustrating the efforts which England iamaRklng tu bonelt thein. Arn 1 speaking tonoîrongi theu 1say that thbis lathe vl nheldby nome of the journaliste of Ihis country 7ohyes," they say; "we know al which youare aetlimg us. Yau bed nt go back over il.Ttutre haîe cert&iiiy beau grievous wronze lu-ficted on Ireland, but from reading the press ofIugiand vosoe bat bsh I doing li tha la Pos-sible ta redresai the vrongs of by-zone con-
tures." qaw I irankly admit that it is truetait some of 'fth wrongs of lreland have beenredressed ln the Englsabe riamfent. IL le ue-sud 1 wilh il bomeOm»ered now ltat 1 mpeakfor my.elf sud fnot for my late colleagues inParli&nint-tt le true that tihs prfflnt PrimeMinl aer o EIaud has made a great asd no-ble effort ta understiaind the Irish queatton, andhas done as munch as the customs and prCJîcdicesby whielu loevas environed suffored hrm tedou<appisuse). AndI I leaY, Terb apo, ottar he beyfor the botter understandn g o! Twhat rnylateecarades aire dntng wv n hesay that he &,hall oodnested taea pile11 whon hoe'wiil utdorstaud it,and whenTUn PIJUDICEs Po ESOLADshall be forced to give him warrant toact, onbis understanding. We will su nese that themont benavolent or English Minster sla now lapower and that ho thinks IL best that One thingshall be dong while tho people demand another.NOW, 1 Dut IL ta the undonitandiug ai Ameni-eana. SuDppoe theconsttutiosai y elected dol-gates of he cauntry, infermed on Its affaira,aoia Oee -W ao ra ae ud ate Mintera whonoyer M5W ITeOid< takCS anothr-which laright? Would you, Anerteans, be content tavait oR the procea a bis sducation, en hi&mlabiiity or bise benievolence or on bis esprice 1ai llrsen b a i treshedi out a gra
suppose ltaIsiter everything had beon decided
ab e aiud b nevlnt W aha n-ton shouid say7. "Iwish well t tSt.Louis, buÎtis tlhng must net he dono," ho0w long wouldit beo before yoau would bicomne as turbulent a1th1e Iriai'? (Applause.) I ama wiling to admiltat the Miniater in England, likem the oneo1supposed ait Washington, la kindly and benevo.lent, snd that he l ithe best of mon, but thte wellare et s nation must not, bo allowed to vaion ueduoatif et a itefr il t de
lion, sud on ne other pawer on earth, If the ntien la te be prosperouls, I can show 3 ou
There bave bien sanme difreraees betee

alaatsîahia ntentoenswr frob y(ethesa eagerwas interrgtedi by. the entranceo otheir uet Gurds, an alterwaitingflntitherwere seated, and nmaikng a complimentary ai

'.
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Majcority for Drury ..... ... 201

GÂr,; Oct. 19.-The followIng are thek
latest and fullestareturns obtainuble for1
each municipalityl inte south riding of
Waterloo 

a
Majorites.

Masters. Bai.t
Galt .................. 363 2374
New Hamburg........... 30 122
Preston........ ......... 21 140
Hespeler............. 49 60
North Dumfries..........307
Waterloo..............189
Wilmot....................2

TeoaNTO, Oct. 19.-Be Glengarry the foi-
lowing laithe offliai return this afternoon:

Majoritlies. i
Bayside. - cArtbur.1

Kenyon Township...... 29
Charlottenburg.........136 .
Lochiel............... 5
Lancaster................ .106

Baysid'ei total majority. 64

BsLaVynLE, Oct. 19.-The official return
makes Mr. Rose's majority In West Hastings
260. Bose. Le.
Belleville----------------552 339
Sydney ................ 352 246

KDiGTo, Oct. 19.-Mjlorities tor each cau-
dîdate lu South Essex are as follows:-

Majorlties.
Balfour. Wright.

Amberstburg............88 .
Mre ................ 31
Leamingan............7
Goford................17
Oolchester Benth..........46
Anderson.................. 63

idmso................... 34
CoachestNorth.....12
Pele Island ...... . 17I lilumYU " """".

lusion ta them, he continued.) I was saying
that mybelie f was strong in the icindly personal
predilelian ot h Prime uister, but 1 anscully as streng lu dnonnlugthe systin
wr ichsubjects my country toat o caprice of
any Frime Minitern luLondon. I have seenviti the mdoopestregetmy country slaiued wiii'
crime ani disrder beeause auEnglish Mister
had not awakened te what was needed lu Ire-
land, What are these quetions which iho
ArnerlonJOUInauL malbave s pt? Whatiavetbey te amytoa aon g aitenancea f a systeni
whobno that It a been disOntinued, Eng.
lishmen themnselves 0ay is indefensile? Wien
was it that they awaenod ta that? What
have tbcy te say ln ansor ta mo vhoe I sayIat IBs hinag ai detestable strIfe boîwiu
Oathole and lrotestant a» maintalned and
fosiereciagatuet ste pions aofnobleH nd con-aciemlans Pratestant Irislimen? Haw long
were six and One-balf milions of catholues
made te support and b subservlent to the other11.Ifillion? l vas wnet lice mey-velnover
carci er itaI-but vere foudiY aMbibioetu tua
the day was coming when

DisSENeroNs WOULFJ RlE ADO.lSHED,
and it was for thoir abolition thait ve prayed as
n boon for Inity years, and for finy years A was
dcuted us. For fifty years they strove by bayo-
uets an dlte spilled blod or tM cnîrymeate ma-Intnin ivhat lt y Dow ttuu t10 Almenea
and eny vas iudefensib:c. Why vas it for flirty
years that they denied us equaitty, If it was nottbat. the English hinisterd long féarefi tluCt If
relitgons dIsinctIons wene svept ,%vay t so
Irinsh-Catholle and Prote-tent-nigit unit ?
I teli yo taIt no poiliical dividions, however
sroug y marked, are auch a curasltu a copuntryas religions seetaniau an in'Oity (appSitisiC.
and I say this as au Irish Cathelli, Who would

rather abandon ail he bas than the deep-seatedfailli lu ths religion or lits country înd lile
(alera. MyirnpemceInt to-ngil1 o! a »Ys-
tem under wiich the Irish overnment la
maintained to-day-a systeni which labored tou
keep usso long divided witih our hands at each
other's throats. Before t even mention tho
aLher g<rat taon-but hare sl]e a y itat I1bave nover faîildtu ual a soense ai humiliation
when I havaheard ai "boons" or "concessions"
to Ireland. Tueao things are tlie irihts of man,
net bons or concessions. Il vile Lctine ]onAmonleaus ta talli of boona vicon Ibey are
shaown where England bas given us anythlng
Whch benouged ta er or tbaîwau net aurs byiit. The buLand et t155I18is ual. ailltI v
asked. nor la It aIl tbatîwe are determined It
shal be, but etill it was the greatest mensure of
agrarian revointion ever acoanplished wthout

suorTED CANNON OR BIAEED sAnE.
and are vo te lhauk Englsud for Ibis ? 1 tait
you thaI Il was wrested tra lhe Pariaenl l
the city by the Thames bv two olaces, each dIf-
forent fron ihe other. Thb lrat was a certain
amaunt efconviction of right, but lot me saythat t! the Auget G àbrîel anguied for nlght rare.
ly fron a moral standpoint they woulnot lis-
ton to anything the Angel Gabriel mlght say If
ho confined himself merely to reasouing. There
has ta actoe any ite reasonlng what states-Mon eau polîlIcal exlgeucy. I don't know that
you bave a dictLiona iY that will expmain what
poUtical exigecy t. but I can givoen uatireeIran. latlon: It la puttlng lln te subi ngatlng
contryna ana cleni squaee o! popula doterminaîtlo(piiLus). la lîC lte Engliih eu-o
pie began to demand the Reform bill, but,
scared by the French revolution, the frienda aof
Parliamentary reform aid to hide ther hiadas
that cthery might net be raised that they wereidantltled vîthu. Robespiera and Marait. But
ramn'1820 te 1830 they went to mrguing, and thoir

arguments were conceded te be reasanable, but
the Honse ofourds va il net gîTe lu.a indian-Jy lie Municipal &8m8mblY o01lte Ncltly O! Lu.
don and the Common Councls ail over the
country commenced ta pass resolutions which
alarmed them.. PAY No TAXES."
These same English went much farther tian
hat, fr tc HeanserafrLords never gave lu until111cm palaces wveoburning ait ovon tbm country,

set lire by the torches of lt e Indignant peOplO
of Great Britain. I thank God t.hat we havenat gene tIsaI fan in Irelanil yet Wboever has
steod, aisI have done, au heI ll at Naltinham
and looked at the ruin of the palatia castle of
the Duke of qeWcastle, has wondered perha.pBhow it came to ho rui.ed, as I did.

fOontinuedon third page.]

ONTABIO ELECTIONS.
ORI.LlI, Oct. 19.-Bherinf bicCekey, re

turning officer for the eal o ridkng ro the
county of Bimce, suandte eleetion clark, Mr.
O H Lyon, came thre to-day, recelved the
packages from th deputy returning officere
sud made the declaration. The ftlowing
figures show the state of the various consu-
tuencles throughout the riding:-

Majoritles
Drury. Slaven.

Oro.....................331
Medonte.........«.........•49
Tiny ....... ............... ... .24
Penetanguishene ........... .... ...
Midland..................20
Orilia and Matcbedaash..... ..... 134
Tay .................... ... .. 32

400 19

I
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RAILROAD ACCIDENT#
wentysev men me= InjnreA,soxne patally

NoRr AnaMs, Mass., Oct. 21.-A terrible
accident to a caboose of workingmen belong-
lug ta the North Adams freight yard coorred
this morning by which twenty-seven men
weoe lnjured, several of them fatally. About
0:30 a. m. Engineer Charles Wells and Firc-
man Jos. Bosley laft North Adams depot on
the engilu " Deerieald" of lte State road,
pushing a caboose loaded with thirty men,
who were going to work at different places
near Znzr and Charlemont. The party
In the car Included ai section gang.
John Flynn, foreman; a guag of musons, John
0 Madden, fereman; atou crushers, Peter
Barry, foreman ; track layere, 'homas Quinn,
foreman. The engine and caboose bad gone
about hal way when the caboose, came ln
collislon with a Troy and Boston angine,
simailng the headiight of the iengine "tDeer-
field," and drlvlg her filtteen feet liues thrcugh
the furnaco door ; the caboose wr.s raised frot
the trucks and carried to thte cow- catcher
of the engine " Deerfield." The front of the
engino was broken ln. atem nd hot water
lew lnto the caboeBe, aud the men
net hurt in the collision wore burned
badly, and but few escaped 'without injury.
None would have beau serioeualy hurt but for
the explosion of the ie ine "Deerfield's "
boiler. Thrce doctors arrived on the scenoe
and mode an exeminstiou of 1the mon Injnred,

who are asa foilo o:-Charles Velle, engineor
of the ilDeerfield,1 hurt and badly burneS;conditien precaniaus. Jomeph Baley, firemari

o! hel Deerfield," acaldodand bflsimed badly;wili dia. C. L.. Van Homen, tolegnsph
perator lu the caboose, sceided; swallowed
hot water and steami wil die. Daniel
Connoll, laborer; arma anS loge iicalded.Chas Patterson, John Flynn, foreman, and
John C Maddon, mason, ail scalded and cut.
John Madden, scalded and bruised. Tho
Quinn, aide, back and arma scalded. James
Wall, Thomas Dempsey, John Young,
carpenter, Amas Campbell, Jas Graft, flag-
men lIn the tunnel, ail tburned, some aeorously.
Conductor Heywood, scalded about theb head.
James Euwood, Thomas Connote an gThomash'iavin, scaldad. John Waleb, legs brokeni

and scalded. James Bolger, scalp wound,
face eut, scalded. James Hall, Patrick
Murray, Thos Drlacoll, Joseph Barrclow, M
Koily, Cornelius bhay, ail injured; not
serionsly. As John Hogan was crossing the
railway track te ses the accident, ho was
struck by s Pttefleld aind Northt Adamis train,

and will net recover.
NoRar AÂDras, Mas., Oct. 22.-Peter Barry

and Thomas Flavin, injured ln SaturdaY's
accident on the Troy & Gresnfimld Balilroad,
died last night lu great agony. a L Van-
Lousen and Cornellus Shay died this morning
and five others are n expected to live
thmough the night.

PEDESTRIANISMD.
The Walkng Matcha e New York.

In the walking match ln New York at 9
a.m. to-day, Hughes had scored 187 miles,
Rowell 171, Hazael 171, Hart 108, Fitzgerald
160, Noremac 155, Herty 153, Panchot 147,
Vint 12G.

In the walking match, lu New York, at
noon Fitzgerald had scored 175 miles, Rwell
185, HIssael 185, Noremac 109, Hughes 200,
Herty 167, Hart 182, Vint 140, Panchot 15e.

A DUEL WITH HORSEWHIP9.
Gsnaînoao, N. C., Oct. 23 -- Yesterday Ed-

ward Johnston and Chas. Williams disputed
about a voman and agreed to settle the mat-
ter with horsawhipsin presence ai 50 people,
and bared to the waist. They fought three
houre, until unable longer to use the whips.
Johnstou's skin hung lu breds from bis body
and face. Williams was terribly punished.
Both are in a criticai condition.

A HEAR TLESS VILLAIN.
Nxw Yoic, Oct. 23.-Henry Shibley

arrived the other day from Indiarua, profeas-
ing to await the arrivet of his slter froma
England, and to teae steps to obtalu posse-
sion of aan inritance of £200,000 ln Eng-
land. Ho bad sveral thousand dollars with
him. Ha went on a spree, met Mary Evans
at a beer gardon, and next day married ber
white lntoxicated. Becoring oaber, ho dia-
appeared with the marrage citificate, wed.
ding ling and balance of bi osasi.

SCOVILLE INSANITY CASE.
(lacÂoo, Oct 23.-The trIal of the Mrs'

Scovilie lnsanity case was resumed to-day;
Dr.Kiurnan of Chicago, testified that lie at-
teund bir. Scoville lu the latter:part of
1880 ; believed her to ba insane, and an lm-
proper person to care for a child; believed
Charles and John Guiteau were insane. Mrs.
Scoville took the stand and reheared har
married lit and lte troubles wbieitresulted
fron the at of Guilteau. She belleved Soa-
ville to be a monomaniac on the subcjsetOf
moving; he moved sie times in two years;
ha was alsoi l off" an the subject Of jealousy.
He objected ta ier keeplng the saut dfcta
amy lenglt of lime, for fait sie uhould tall lux
lne witi h m. Once h sat on the saide of
tr bed ail nightl tylg to mai e ige ol
paper for separation. Jh ovleli
ton iter husbsan ha put up a job te ge ber

lut mnInane lun tco bnce mien
tar If she would he ving teh proveS l.
sane la savo hon brother. Sooville once
confessed famliaty> with a married vomn.
Ste denied ever ksig Emîe.

Four lthoasnd eue htundred Immigrants
landeS ai Castle Gardon, Nov York, yester-
day, said ta be lta langeaI number aven aoiu-
ully landed there ai cingla day.

AI a special meeting, hbld ai Pont Hope,
Ont., by the Seamen's Union, it was deaided
that lthe wages viii ho raiised to 52,50 per day,
commenoing November tho luI.


